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a Geld Lace Bertha

By CORINNE LOWE

Drew is ns familiar with history ns
Mr. H. f. Wells. New we find echoes

of the second empire; the next frock

in will suggest the 1880 mode by a
bustlelikc bow In the back, a circular
flounce, or a tight sleeved basque.
1'elret makes his familiar meyen age
models. Lanvin brings us back te the
Kiench court where Diane de Poitiers
reljned.

In capes nud gauntlets and cellar?
we are frequently reminded of the days
when Cavaliers fought with Puritan?,
nnd in evening gowns the glory that
wns Greece nnd the plcturesqueness
i lint was Egypt ere recalled by line and
draping and trimming effects.

Fer the debutante nnd the young
matron the second empire model Is still
heicn as the most becoming and ef-

fective of evening models.
Today we show n variation of this

Myle carried out in pink taffeta with
cold lace uuderskirt and a deep bertlm
if the snme lace adorned with taffeta
loses.

SISTER HONORS WAR HERO

Philadelphia Girl Dreps Wreath In

Ocean Where Brether Died
Katrlna Merkel, of Philadelphia,

sister of a young American who was
lest from n patrolling destroyer in war-lim- e,

hoarded the United American
liner Mount Clay, new in New Yerk
I'rem Hamburg, with n lleral wreath.
:.nd when the ship was near where the
..eiing sailor perished she dropped the
'wreath into the sea.

Mere than a hundred voyagers. Ger-
mans as well as Americans, doffed their
liatsas the wreath descended.

The Mount Clay brought 10,000 ca-
naries and many ether birds, including
owls nnd African finches.

lil9Ks!II

Ltfe Benny's
Vee BoeJfe

My Pape

Today ma's 2 geld flsh still weuldent
eat their fish feed wen ma dropped It
at tnem, jest smelling It with dlsnp
pointed lxpressiens and keeping en
swimming erreund, ma saying, O deer,
wy cant they cat like ether flsh?

Maybe they think thcyre toe refined
te eat en account of being geld, I scd.

Well, they nre high class flsh, eny
body can sce that, but even a flsh must
eat If it wunts te live, ma sed. And
wen pep cnine home she sed, Wlllyum,
these fish arc still refusing te cat.

Thats bad news, mnybe theyre net
satisfied hcer with us, pep sed.

Nenscnts, were ns geed en cnybedy
it", nrent we? ma sed, and pep sed.

Thats rite, I never thnwt of that, well
then It must be pure stubbornness.
Well haff te try forcible feeding, he
scd.

Hew? Hew tin mil rift It? tnn mwl.
Well, Its fairly simple for enythlng

se complicated, pep sed. In the ferst
place its necesserry te keep them th

the, surface of the wntter during
the hole operation or cits they mite

come difficulty in lirnethlnir
and that would take their minds off the
main ldcer.

Naturally, tnn scd. and eon neA. It
easy etujff te say naturally, but have
you eny suggestions?

My goednlss grnyshlss, nre you tell-
ing me or nm I tell ins von? mn mA.
and pep scd, The truth of the mntter
is, I dent bclccvc thcre is any rcllnble
way of feeding a flsh by force, you haff
te reason with them, nnd who's going
te wnlst tlinp reasoning with n fish?

O. yeurc the silliest thing I ever saw,
come en in te supplr, ma sed.

Vich we did, proving we hadent
stepped cnting cnywnys.

Feet Ever Tired
at mgnt' .Legs ever
ache after a hard day's

THE
NEW
AJC.

LITTLE
SHOE

work ARE YOU
WEARING
PROPER
SHOES?
The new A. E. Little
Shoe gives constant,
shock - absorbing
support tends te
correct present ail-

ments actually conditions
the feet strengthens In
sures comfort you never
dreamed of.
And your geed taste will rec
egnize its style superiority
its smart fashionable lines.

SORQSS
Shee Company
1314 Chestnut St.

flOOPTASTK D1MANDSTHIM

'"pHE significance of the part draperies
' play iti the decorative scheme of a

home might he likened in importance te
scenery te a stage the setting for a

precious jewel.

Happily chosen, they reflect and bring

out the character and beauty of the fur-

nishings. Disregarded ns te import, they

detract from the refinement of any in-

terior, no matter its ether artistic delight1;.

Frequently, draperies arc considered simply

ns a part of the background of a room.

Yet they are really the keynote of its

motif, either making for greater unity or

else destroying it.

Valiant's offerings in draperies hac been

selected te meet veur most, exacting re-

quirements. Pleasing designs and hues in

Damasks, Velvets, Florentine Silks, Taf-

fetas, Linens, Cretonnes, Chintzes, Quaint

Irish Prints and India Panels are but a

few of the materials offered you for se-

lection.

Then, toe, Valiant's Drapery Department,

composed only of skilled workmen, will

execute your smallest order te your entire

satisfaction. Step in for a moment the

next time you arc down town many new

showings and a most cordial welcome

await you.

"VAciAisrr
1822 CHESTNUT STREET

??0 N. Charles 3t. Baltimore.

FURNITURE DECORATIONS

"Valiant Service 1$ Cordial
Valiant Price Ar Moderate

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1922

SPORT WOOL!
FOR HEAVY SWEATERS

8mmlta en Keauett
COLONIAL YARN HOUSE

liaiCHEIMY ftTRKEl
PhoneTMtnri (1010

TAPESTRIES
FOT

at RIGHT Prices
bm. marhfll! CJ?lf . Seals. .Fi
-- JPOL.nnn. wnHHlji JIW1UK ARnOHTJiraT IS WIMK

STAMPED LANDSC

etxr

CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS
IN AMi TOLORR

GIFTS BEADS WOOL
Garmantown Novelty Shep

SI XV, CHELTRN AVE. fltn. 4ftM
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Coats & Wraps
of Duvetyne, Belivia

and Marvella
that show signs of wear
nnd weather can be ed

te leek like new

At Very Moderate Cost
Let us de it new, se

that it will be ready before
the real cold weather
comes.

SchwarzwaelderCe., 101727 weed s

Dentists av
USE BOTHP

TRY'
the complete Sanitel dental
ucmuiciii, xuuui i asic re-
stores' the beautiful whiteness
of teeth while Liquid Antisep-
tic protects the enamel from
decay in crevices. Wrlttfirl Frt$
iamfles.SanltelChemlell.abcratciry
Ce., 404 S. fourth St., St. Leuis, Ah.

Tooth Putt --

Liquid Antisiptic
tlueltcrnktitcay
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Energize Your Feet
in Cantilevers

Can you swing along the street
at a rapid gait, move swiftly about
your work in home or office, or take ,

a lone hike threutrh autumn, weeds
with a feeling of joyous freedom:!
with no sense of feet weariness at '

the end of the day?
If you can. you are one of the

fortunate individuals who have net
weakened the feet by wearing shoes
that have marred the perfect mecha-
nism with which nature provided
you. Or, having mistreated your
teet, you nave suncred ana grown
sensible enough te take corrective
measures te bring them back te
something like their normal cendi
tien. Perhaps you already wear the

Cantilever
Sheefb,M,n

If an, you Unew what we mean when
we ay "j;nemix veur I'ect in canti
levers." Yeu Unew that It enn be done.
That Cantilever Hliee.s nllew tne ieei
te (trew strentr. supple and healthy

the mutsclcs can exercise naturally
in walldnir Instead of nelnt.' restricted 111

stiff, bo.ird-llk- e shanks such ns ordinary
shoes nave.

Being patterned en the lines of the
feet, the Cantilever Shoe conforms te
It nt every point, allowing It te remain
In Us normal position at all times. The
flxlhle arch and the natural boIe line
of Cantilevers, the trim yet roomy toe
and the comfortably placed heels vary
ing In height rrem low te luean com-

bine te Klve the utmost comfort and
ttt energize the feet by allowing them
the freedom of movement that nature
Intended they should have.

Weak feet and fallen arches, with
.i.Im ntfetwlntit lmln nml 1'atlKUC. ure
unnecessary and can h avoided by ,

wearing Cantilevers. Try tnem ler
yourself at once, and leurn the Jey of
possessing feet that are net lacking In
energy.

Widths AAAA te K.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Strt

Over Cunard Office
Ciatllefert tr tlie se uli In nrby dtliii
Altuvns llendbelu's, 13U.' KlcrtutU Art.
Aiimry l'fk Ut Sliw Ce,, UOl (Joekniiil
I'hiuUhi t'mran'i Bhuu Htnri'. 110 llremjwujr

Urrtiburfprnrr'i. W S. 'lt.
Lmdi filter Krjry. a, Kt hjns 8t.
tirintcn-lA- wU helllf. tt,n"nr

Mim
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New Cemes November and Goed Winter Newsi
0

Frem Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Beginning tomorrow the store will be open until 5.30 P. M.

e and special attention will be given te late afternoon shoppers.

This Is the Sale for Which Philadelphia Men Are Leeking
Made-te-Measu- re Business

Suits With Twe Pairs
of Trousers at $43

The Fit Is Guaranteed
Ne Extra Charge
for Extra Sizes

By special arrangement with a large tailor ! pencil stripes and all sorts of conservative mixtures. This is the
Ten's Down Stairs Stere en the flnllemr at Market Qfvoef is ...;...i -- p i- - .i..i . i ..-- . i .the

able to offer a preposition which will interest every shrewd Phila-
delphia business man.

Business suits made te measure in two or three button styles
and with two pairs of at $43.

to fit.
Choice of patterns in all-wo- ol worsteds, includ-

ing black and white, navy, gray, brown and ether wanted colors in
at Market Street and inside Doer the Gallery.

Down Sliilrn xtere .Men, (lie Mrrnt)

TALKING OF COATS
These New Diagonal Belivia Coats at $25

are decidedly desirable, as the pic-

ture shows.
Pen and ink though cannot show

the soft feel of this new diagonal
belivia and the lustrous finish which
makes it se exceptionally desirable.
Made with warm muffler cellar,
wide airplane tasseled sleeves and
tan satin lining. Rich brown.

New Suede Vcleur Coats at $35
come in sizes 36 to 44 and are
very carefully tailored wraps seldom
to be had as low as this. Lined with
crepe de chine. Warmly interlined.
Black, navy or brown.

Diagonal Tweed Coats at $20
have just stepped in and will cer-
tainly just step out, because they
are what hundreds of women want.

They're net only geed, but they
never grew tiresome. Their leather
buttons, raglan sleeves, turn-u- p

cuffs, narrow belt and loose silk lining are just what our
English cousins have worn dozens of years and somehow
they always leek RIGHT.

Silk-Line- d Chinchilla Ccats Are $16.75
and we have yet te henr of anything te equal them. New shipment
just in, but better come early te pet your size, for the.se are the most
popular coats imaginable and sell out in short order. Tan or chew
color.

the

(I)pwn Slnlr Murt, Market)

Surprising New $6 Hats
Fer every hat that is tmall and drooping and demure

there arc two that nre large and fl.it inp; and three or mete
that turn vp off the face in unexpected ways and angle's.

Lets of metal trimmings are
used te outline great flower
like fluffs of velvet, te brighten
a brim edge, te lighten a brim
lining or emphasize a crown.
And just when one gets think
ing that metal trimmings ai'e
assuredly popular this season,
one's eye lights on several mod-
els with variations of the rich,
new smocked treatment which
lends such an air of depth and
softness; or en a wide hat com

mi
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pletely brimmed in glistening ceque feathers ; or en a quaint
poke cleverly balanced with feather rosettes.

One can't classify them. One possibly describe
them all. One can only say they are mightily geed looking
and worth coming te at ?G.

(Down Mat Starr, Market)

Most Women Leve Furs
Watching them in the Little Fur Shep touch the soft,

deep pelts almost lovingly ; watching them slip luxuriously
into the depths of a beautiful fur coat, is a revelation of
what delight they take in furs and hew easily and at what
moderate cost their delight may be materialized.

Seal-Dye- d Ceney Coats With
Skunk Cellars and Cuffs,
Belted with fur or girdled with a silk cord,

as preferred. Lined with embroidered crepe.
45 inches long.

Seal-Dye- d Ceney Coats With
Squirrel Cellars and Cull's,

The soft silvery gray of the .quirrul makes
such a delightful contrast with the rich, rip-
pling black of the cent. 15 inches long. The
same .style coat with beaver cellar and cults
is 5200 also.

Plain 40-In- ch Seal-Dye- d Ceney
Coats, $115

Plain 45-In- ch Seal-Dye- d Ceney
Coats, $125

46-In- ch
Seal-Dye- d Ceney Capes,
?ii ana $izu

The latter hangs in gracefully cut points
at the hems, where the pelts are laid in border fashion.

(Down Haifa atert, Uwkt)
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$160

KvTsy"

Ninety-nin- e Patterns
All Weel Worsteds and
Unfinished Worsteds

manufacturing

trousers
Guaranteed

ninety-nin-e

winci-u-p 01 particularly nne materials; some patterns are nm- -

ited te two or three suit lengths, while ethers can be had for as
many as twelve te fifteen suits.

Every material is all-wo- ol.

Extra tailors ready to take measurements as seen as the
store opens at 9 o'clock. Extra service at noontime and
5:30 P. M.

Direct entrance just the Subway en
OViitiHniiiker'M for Onllrr.v, Market

shape
couldn't

$160

$200

of

until

A Fine Substantiality About Men's
Wanamaker Shoes at $5

When a man picks up a pair from the counter where the half-doze- n or mere styles are
displayed in the Down Stairs Shee Stere for Mm, en the Gallery, he likes the geed solid "feel"
of them. The soles are thick, yet surprisingly flexible for their weight. The leathers are
stout and heavy, dressed down te a pleasing softness. The lasts are the geed, generous
ones men cheese for conservative style, comfort and long service.

High shoes and oxfords in black kid, black or tan leather and heavier black or tan
grained leathei-- . Plain tees, "cap" tips, wing tips. Many with rubber heels already
attached.

We believe they are the best $j shoes a. man can buy anywhere, and there are
plenty of men wearing them who will bear out our claims. All sizes in all styles.

Eight Styles in Men's Shoes Specially Priced $3.40
Because the size assortments arc broken, down comes the price en these geed stout

shoes and oxfords for men.
Black or tan leathers; conservative and semi-conservati- ve lasts; all sizes in the com-

bined group. i

(Down st.ilrn Murr fr Mm, en tlip (.jllerj, Murket)

Deuble-Face- d Velour
Portieres, $14.50 te S23.50
In the Sew Portiere Shep, ,;. and Market Strrclr,

Cerner, Down Slurs Stere
The new Portiere Shep is worth a visit.

Men will find it an ideal place te cheese
hangings for bachelor apartments. Women
will appreciate the advantage of cheesing
colors against its quiet gray walK

And the portieres are just as attractive as
their background. Finn vcleur. carefully
finished with double French edgtr. and bound
hems, making tnem distinctive enough for
any room. It i.s possible te have almost any
color combination one likes. i

$14.50, $19.50 and i2:,..50 for portieres
priced according te width; 2e inches. r.G
inches and 50 inches wide.

50-In- ch Velour, $2.50 Yard
The thick soft rap give a 'let fcefttv 'e the

celi..', and the eloe weave means long, sutifaoier,
wear. Ulue, blown, geld, lawn, muibetry an I if.--i.

IKun Miilr,. Mine, n.'iir tin- - lilliiif r. . Murki'ti

A Whole Nightful of
Warmth in Blankets

Frem $5 te $10
Seft, Thick. Fleecy Ones

$." j or pret'y plaid blankets with about Uf)-- , w.nd
in the filling. I'hey are ntcelj, beu id and thev iY.'l
mighty ft and warm te tln touch. Hlue.'pir.t,
roe, gray and heliotrope plaid-- . titixfO iuhe.

S8.fer white wool-fille- d blankets with pink or blue
striped beriler.'!. Thev are woven en a fine cotton
warp, which make them ppeciall.v duuible. 72S::
inche.

$10 for eveiy bit all-wo- plaid blanket that aiethe acme of warm luxurieu-uefs- . Pink, blue, tan,
gray and red and black plauN. 70x80 inches'.

(Iliiun tulrx Mer.', enlriil)

moreaque, all-ev- er and
patterns,

0 x -f rugs,
x 10.0-f- t. rugs,

x

i
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Taffeta Silk Umbrellas
With Matching Cases,$3.85

Hue's go'.d proof that the Down Stairs Stere
Umbrella Shep is en the aiert te allow its customers
te profit by evcr manufacturer's pi ice concesMen.

1 1 the first place, these umbrellas at $:J.8."i arc of
grcl heavy taffeta silk in lovely colors navy, green,
purple, brew n, black, garnet and red. Besides that,
they have taped edges finished with selvage or a
tiny hem, and all have matching cases.

Handle-.- , stub ends, and are of hard weed,
white or amber coleied bakelite, with rings, leather
side trap or Ic.ither loops.

Anether p"iiu net te be oer'eokcd is that the
iiiiiubi-- i' licit unlimited;

'Coverall" Aprons of Unbleached
Muslin and Cretonne, $1.25

pren- - se skillfully cut that they cover one up
well and jet aren't a bit bulky.

Housewives who have te get dinner after a day's
shopping or an afternoon at the matinee can slip
into them and thus protect their street fleck?.

Heavy unbleached muslin is charmingly combined
with cretonne whole pockets of it,
as well as bread bands at neck and hem.

White Dimity .'Mouses. $1.50
A new shipment of thei.e fr , pretty blouses

th..t hae pit veil ,e pepnlai.
Peter Pan style, and in as well ns

'ptn-fren- t stjle. Trimmed with lace, diagonally
pleated fril'ing or laie nnd chtre deuv.

ilMiMii s(Ur S(i,rri rul Milri

The Unusual in Goed Rugs at
Moderate Cost

Plenty of people want reasonably-low-price- d rups who 1 ave essentially high-price- d
tastes. These vugs were made just for them. Ski'led labor and the best pos-

sible materials commensurate with their relathely moderate prices went into their
making. The patterns and colors ecrythinj? that contribute.-- te the ircnernl rppear-anc- e

are these of much mere expensive iloer coverings.
These Will Wear.

They are of the same standard quality which the Down Stairs Stere specializes
in and the durability of which has been proved a hundred times'.

Velvet Rugs
Plain, Oriental

t. $22.50.
8.3 $:tf.
It 12-f- t. nigs, ?37.D0.

ferrules

Checked

open-bac- k

Rugs

L

Axminster Rugs
C'hinefe and I'eihian effects in .soft, Ori-

entally blended colors.
8.3 x 10.ti.ft. rugs, $3(5,50.

9 x l'J-- f t. rugs, $39.
lltuun httilrs Mure, tlirittiiut)
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